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lumndred Juvénile cigarette fiends,' and sab-
àtitute 'office girls' lu anether straw that
shoaws which way the wIud blows.

'The Anti-Cigarette League,, with head-
quartera iu the Wornan's Temple. Chicago,
Io vigorously wàging Wàr against -the cigar-
ette. It lu atter the boya, and ta . urther
Its w6rk pirbllsbes a brlght littie .paper ' en-
-tltled 'The Boy.' School -teachers are loua
In their denunciatiens of the cigarette ;
theïr positions e.nable .tbern. to observe its
effeet and they have noted its vîcleusness.
Many are assisting the league In ifs work
ând have secured trorn boys under their
cars pledges thât they wvill neot axuoke cigar-

*ettes befere tliey are ot age. Antagenisul
te the cigarette la constantly increasing ln
f5orce, snd It Is to be hoped that the carth
Îçrill net have passed many mile-atones in
the new century before the deadly 'cofia
rail' la relegated to obscurity.-'-Young Peo-

*By Dean Farrar.
My reasons for taking the pledga were

partly general and partly spécial.,
First.-l becaxue cenviuced that the use

of alcohol in any form wa s flot a neoessity.
1 saw that whole nations have lived anid
flourished without iL I bellevcd that the
wbole race ef man had existcd for cen-
taries prev loua te ifs dlscovcry.

Second.-I was struck by the indisputable
tact tbat ln England 20,000 inhabitants ef
ur prisons, accustemed te streug drink al

their lives, and the majority ot thein
bxeougbt Into prison directly or lndirectly
by it, could be, and were, froa the moe-
ment et their irnprisonxnent, absolutely do-
prlved of It, lot only, mltbout loss, but wlth
eutire gain te their personal. health.
.I'bird.-I derived froxu the recorded tes-

tirnony of aur most erninent phygîiins thit
thbe use of alcohol la a subtie and mnifold
oource of diseuse even te thousauds wbo
Tpse It lu quaxitities eouvenieutly deemed
moderate ; also, that -aIl the Young, and al
#tSe healthy, and ail w'ho -eat Weil and aleep
'Well, do net require It, and are botter with-
out IL

Fourth.-Then the caretully drawn sta-
tistics ot mauy Insurance societies conviàe-
cd me. that total abstinence, se tar ftroÎn
shortening lite, distîuctly and uudisputably
canducted ta lougcvity.

nif th.-Then I aecurnulated proof that
'drink la se far froxu being requisite te phy-
èlcal strengtb. or iitellectual force, that
xnany et our greatest athictea, tram the
da"s of Saumson onward, 'wbese drink was
enly et the crystal brook,', have achieved
Without alcohol, mightier teata than, have
ever been achlcved. with If.

SÎxth.-And besldes ail this, I knew that
the lite et man always gains by abolishing
needless expenses aud avelding artificial
wants. Benjamin Franklin said, a hun-
dred years ago, 1 Temaperance puts woad on
the flre, muent in the barrel, fleur la the
tub, money lu the purse, credit lu the coun-
try, clothes on the bairns, intelligence ln
the brain, and spirit lu the censtitution.'
SLastly.-We saw thnt lite Is full et temrp-

tations, and that there 'Wyas oe fatal temp-
tatiou, at any 'rate, frein which wc should
be absolutely and under ail circumatancea
exempt.-' Tempérance Paper.'

What Senator Depew Says.
Senater Ohaunccy M. flepew recentiy de-

clnred : 'Tweuty-flve years aga I knew
every man, waman and cbild lu PeekskUl.
It bas been a study te mark beys who
started lu every grade et lite with myseit
te sec -wbat bas become ot thern. It is re-
rnarkable tliat every onc et those whe drauli
Is dead ; net eue living et my own age.
Bnrriug a tew Who 'wcre taken off by sick-
ness, every eue that proved a wreck and
wrccked bis tarnliy di& it tromru m, aud
ne ether cause. 0f those who were churcla-
gaing people, steady and Iudustriaus, every
aingle euoe et thern, wltheut an exception,
owus the bouse ln wbicb. be lives.' The
man et Qed, like Nnpeleon's guards, dees
net knuw sirreuder.

Some et the municipal authorities iu
France have bad large Îiosters printed .and
circulated, setting forth the ravages et ai-
cobol, which show that oue Frenchmran eut
ef every nine la given ta drink, sud that
-sixty-thrce eut et every, hundred murders
are due te ulcohol.

Correspond en ce
Senfortb, Ontario._

fleur .Editer, -In ail -the letters I bave
accu in your paper, I neyer suw eue tram
'C 4tli.' I live eut et tewn somne distanuce,
sud like It muai botter than lu town, as
yeu have more treedoxu. We *own two
.hundre d acres et laud and keep a large
stock. 'We bave a silo which la a. greiit
bendfit te the farrn. I thinkl t wlll seen
be the prcttiest trne la thc country, as
thc treesare bnrsting 'Into a tbousaîid
leuves.', Àgain wishing yen aIl succesa, I
rernain, R. H. C. (Aged 18.)

Steuy Creck.
fleur Editor,-I bave ta -ken the 'Messeni-

ger' 'fis yoar. I like it ever se muci.' My
brother sud aister took it whca they were
arnail. My brother la uew lu thc Klon-
dike. 1 live with my graudtather ou a
tarin; lie la 86 years et age,, but rends al
the papers.. We have a very large Maltese
cnt whieh catches suakes as weli as mice;
ha la ny* pet. We live nune miles frein
Moncton, ut Steuy Creeli.

ABBOTT H. S.

Bîanford.
fleur Editor,-I ive au a tarin sud I liave

two sisters sud four brothers. We live
fleur a river and we have great fus skating.
I bave a dog and bis narne la riob.by. We
have great fun with hlm. We have au or-
gan sud my oldest sister la takiug music
lessens. ,We taire the 'Messenger' and Illis
lt very rnucb. Wce bave taken it fer oven
three yeara.

FLOSSIE L. Agea 10.)

Lansdowue, Ont
Dear Editor,-I have taken thc 'Messes-

ger' since Jauuary, aud 1 thiali it lsan very
flics paper. I alwaya rend the Correspon-
dence fiat aud thon I rend thc other atonies.
My. papa la a biacksrnith. I bave two
brothers sud eue little asister two ycars
oid. I have neyer accu a iciter lu liera trom
Lansdowne, I like te go te sebool sud go
nearly eveny day. My teacber.fs ame la
Miss, Robertson' aud I like lier very welI.
I aum ten ye;irs oid. I Wonder If any litile
girl's or boy's birthdny la on he ame dey
as mine-Oct. 22. - ANNIE E. S.

Parry Sousd.
Dear Editor,nTbla, la the firsi turne I*

bava ever writteu ta a papor. I go te thc
Mithodist Sunday-scliel and gat- thc
'Nontheru Messenger' there. I like It vcry
inuc-i., I bave tour brothers sud twa ais-
ters. I bave rend quite a lot et books, but
I thinli my favorite is the 'Basket et Flow-
ers!' I go te sehool every day aud rend lu
the tourth b5ook. My birthday la ou tUic
27tb et Februany.

M. A. B. (Aged f3.)

Ilarmington.
Dean Editor,-I liva on n tarm. .I have

hait a mile te go to scheel. We do net
hava schoal a whola ycar. My teaelier's
namo la Mise Purdy, I like lier fiue. There
la a brook neur by home se that 1, eau go
fisbing wheuever 1 waut te. My tather
bus twa herses and a twa-year-eld colt. I take
tho 'Naniberu Messenger' and I like Iit very
muucb. I arn twelve ye-ars aid, I arn lu the
seveuth grade at acheal. MY dag's name la
Sport. My enta' naumes are Biddie sud
Tabbie., I hope 1 wiIi sec this leiter lu
print. CARRIE . C.

Stili Watcr.
fleur E diiar,-I gei thc %Messenger' and

lika it very rnûcb, I bave seven, brothers
sud eue sisten. I have a nice turne coastý
lng lu wiuter. My oldest brother bas two
blacki herses aud a blacki colt. My auint
sud ber ciildrcn were bere this wiutcn. I
bave fittecu houa.

WHIDDEN. (Agod 7.)

Kemptylle..
Dean Editori,-We une maviag te Ottawa

and 1 arn apending a tcw days with granduma
sud graudpa. 1 bave eue lîttie bratlier,
bis naine la Freddie, and lie will bcecigit
y-cars oid on May 12. 1 used te get Uic
1 Messenger', aud I like ît veny mucli. I
hope 1 wiil get I. luI Ottawa. Some day
1 rnuy write again and tell you about xny
pets; GLADYS M. B.

7xldland, 'Ont
Dear Editor,-I amn an lnterested reader

et your paper. Tis la tbe second yea.
thut I bave talon, if. The flrst year it was
a Christrnas preseut tram graudmamma, sudI
-a very niee eue. 'This turne I get it au my
birthday, whicb la Jan. 10. I bave a nuru-
ber ef papers (aIl lat ycar's) .that, if they
could be ot any use te any persan, 1 wouff
bc glnd ta seud. Pieuse tell me where and
bow te seud thexu. ETHEL A. (Aged 13.)

[It you write te Miss Reid, 2710 St. Catb-
erne street, Montréal, sbe would give yeu
directions about forwarding literature te
settîcra lu the North-West.]

Moncton.
fleur Edaier,-Ao I 'wau' reuiewing my

subscription'I thought I wauld write a ict-
ter. I got the 'Messenger' as a birt1i-lay
present last yeur, aud I think. it la a very
nice paper. I. ceuld not get slong witheut
it. I have twe brotbers, ane lu Alaka aud
the ether lu Cuba. I go te the Aberdeen
School. 1 arn in the Sixth Grade; there
are 850 sciielars in the wbele building. My
tcacber's name la Miss Len, I lîke ber very
mudh. I have a cnt, ber name is Muif; she
la a tortolse abdll cnt. I ama geiug ta have
a gardien et My ewn this sumyner

EMMàA Macd.. (Aged 13.)

Ocknook.
Dear Editor;-I like rending the leitera

iu the Cerrespoudence. I arn seven years
old. I bave tour sisters. My eidest ais-
ter takes tbe 'Messenger' aud I nie if very
rnuch. I de net go te scheal, but will
wheu the mails dry. Our 'teachers name
la Miss Taylor. My eldeat slster Is geing
te be a tombher, OLIVE M. M\1.

Horning's Mills, Ont.
Dear Editorr-I live ou a tarm tour miles

tram the beautitul sud remautia village et
Harning's Milis.

I arn lu tbe tounth beook. I bave a little
ever a mile te go te scbool. I take musla
lessons tr6nm my aluter. 1 don't go--te
Sunday-sclioel lu the wiuter, as it ia tee
fur away, but there la eue rieur by for six
mouths lu summer- which I attend. I bave
t*e siaters and one brother. I arn the
Youngest et the tarnily.

HAROLD A. L. (Aged 13.)

Galino Island, B. C.
fleur Editor,-There are se, many lettera

lu the 'Nariheru Messenger' which 1 like
ta read, but I bave accu noue trorn Galiano.
I hope this will be the first one. We have
a nie Iftile 'borne lu a lovcly harbor callea
Moutagne. We bave tour head et catile, a
nice garden nd erebard. My sister bas a
dog namcd liritaunin, and a cnt with thrce
cars wbo likes te steai milk. I bave two
sisters, ibres breihers aud a tather, and
bave a motter, sister aud brother lu bea-
ven. We go ta achoal three miles every
day. Our teacber's name is Mn. Wallace.
We bave churcli every twe weeka. Our
fermer miuisten's name was the 11ev. Mn.
Pers, but lie weut awny aud we bave the
Rev. Mr. Young here now. Wc are going te
try te get a Suuday-scbool atarted bere.
My birtliday la on Nov. 7.

FLORENCE GRAY.

Craighurst.
flear Editor,-Not scciug mauy letters

fram Craigburst I tbiought- I would write
you eue. I go te school every day and
lke goiug very mueh. My father bas about
fitty hives et becs that we ail like>very
rnudb. I go te the Presbyicriau Suuday-
school, whcre I get the %Messenger' tram a
kind lady. Crnighurst la a vcry pncity lit-
tic place witb anc acheol snd oue hotel.
There ane tbrce eburches and eue blacli-
smith's sbep, and two gencral stores. Mo-
liber as weli as the reat et us enjey rend-
Iug the paper. I have threa broihers and
four sisters alive sud two sisters (wbe wce
twins) dend : tbey d'ied wben tbay were
littîs babies. We have two geese setting
sud oue bus ten goslings. Tbe seheol la*
lest acroass the rond frein my berne nd I
attend regu]arly. My teachera narne *is
Mise Merrisan, aud aIl the ucholars like
ber. I bave a brother going te the 111gb
Sebool; he la faurteen years oid. I ami
twelvc yeans old. I woudcn whoe birtb-
day la ou the same day- as mine, Jan. 5.' 1
bave a sisten bora ou the daY'beforo mine :
hoera ls ou Jan. 4. 1 have a little. brothei,
bora on Victoria Day. He la nearly two
years old. RUBY H.


